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Miss Graco Cowlo, tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Cowle, will leave within a fortnight
for New York where she "will complete a course
.in dancing and later anticipates going to tho
Noyes school of dancing in Connecti-
cut.

Mrs. "Windsor V. Rico and (Miss Marguerite
Rice returned on Sunday after an absence of sev-

eral monthB. A great deal of the time was spent
in South America and tho remainder in New
York. Gordon Rice is still in the east attend-
ing .school but will return tho first of June. Mrs.
Rice is always greatly missed when away and is
being gladly welcomed by her many friends.

The distressing accident which happened to
Miss Jane Darling on Tuesday evening when she
uas caught beneath an automobile when the e

turned turtle, has been a matter of much
concern among her many friends. Miss Darl-
ing, "who spent the winter in Berkeley studying at
the University of California is one of the most
accomplished and popular girls in society. At
this writing she is not in serious danger, but will
be obliged to be under a physician's care for sev-

eral days.

Seattle is registering a protest because while
it has "the finest climate on earth" it does not
get the tourist trade it should. Not only that, but
its monied men seem to enjoy several trips a year
to San Francisco. Of course, we know that Salt
Lake has the finest climate on earth, but the same
condition prevails here more or less, so the story
attributed to Frank Kane which is printed below
may be equally apropos of both cities.

"Deacon Jones died," said Mr. Kane. "There
were some church affairs he had not settleJ up.
Some papers were missing. At last somebody
suggested that it might be possible to get in touch
with him by wireless. So the instrument was
attuned to catch the tinkle of a harp string, and
sure enough Heaven responded. But Deacon
Jones was not there.

"There seemed but one thing to do, and they
did it. They tried the other place, and after
some delay Deacon Jones responded and gave the
desired information. Then another message was
sent( asking why one who had led such a spot

less life should finally wind up in tho realms be-

low. In due course of time tho following reply
was received:

" 'Entirely by choice. Give me Heaven for
climate and scenery, but Hell for society."

MARKET LETTER OF WM. H. CHILD
& CO! BROKERS

Well, away we go; the movement of ore from
the camp of Alta has begun. "Wasatch Mines is
tho first of the companies held back by the snows
of winter and .the spring break-u- p to inaugurate
shipments. The roads aro not yet in first-clas- s

condition, but the teamsters have become impa-

tient and rather than wait longer for a start they
decided to begin yesterday by loading light until
Old Sol can finish his job of drying out the roads.
Within another week or two it is expected tho
Alta Consolidated, South Hecla and others will
bo in tho shipping list and the season's campaign
of production will be well under way.

From the present appearance of things the re-

cent strike in old Columbus Con. ground of tho
Wasatch Mines is going to prove up fully as well
as expected. Engineers are figuring on this one
ore shoot producing $1,000,000 worth of $30 to $35
ore, while other portions of the company's mam-

moth estate are counted upon to provide most
welcome "news for the shareholders during the
next few months. The strike made in Flagstaff
ground a few days ago is also holding out well
and production in this ground, after sufficient
work has been done to make room for men, is
expected to cut no small figure in the company's
output.

At the Alta Consolidated the task of opening
up the orebodies on and above the main tunnel
workings in the east drift is progressing in a
most satisfactory manner to the management,
while everything is being placed in ship-shap- e

for a lightning campaign in the deeper Alfred
tunnel workings from the minute the power drills
are placed in commission. In these workings
the ore shoots developed above will be encount-erp- d

at sufficient additional depth to give between
GOO and 700 feet of backs up to the main tun-

nel workings. This development campaign is
counted upon to put Alta Con. in the Cardiff class,
and in our judgment, that is just what Is going
to happen to it. And that is why we are rec-

ommending the immediate purchase of this stock.
Emma Copper is also moving with precision

to get in lino with tho Tbore is H
now less than 150 feet of cross-cuttin- g to do in H
ordor to connect with known orebodios and if M
this company is not in the shipping list beforo H
next fall, you aro welcome to use our Biimmt. M
hat for a football. This stock is now selling H
around 32 cents a share. If you want to double M
your money in a short time, buy it now. M

If you are afraid there Is no money in buy- - M
ing Alta Con. and Wasatch Alines around pre- - M
vailing prices, you had better opon a savings ac- - M
count In some bank and be satisfied with 4 per M
cent per annum. M

Wm. H. Child & Co. H

l&r BEST CABARET in Town!
7H fiB Perfect Service and Unexcelled Cuisine!

I AT THE

Wilson Hotel Grill
'; K L. WILLE, Manager I

! Business Men's Luncheon and Special Table d'hote Dinner daily
t Special Nine-- Course Table d'hote Dinner Sunday

j Private Dining Rooms Overlooking Main Cafe

Always the best mer-- I
chandise at the lowest I
prices and in addition

we give you $?M" I
green stamps. I

IN THE RUT HH
The Mountains! God, but how thoy call M
What I'd give to chuck it all H
Quite this office drudgery, M
Hike 'way out for once be free. M

The Cap diopped In a while ago M
To talk and smoke an hour or so ,! M
Huh? Why, don't you know the Cap? . M
Soldier-o'-fortun- e kind of chap ' M

Australian born, a sailor raised, M
'Round the world his trail is 1)lazed. H
Drifted up a month ago M

From the war in Mexico. H
Says he today, "I'm off at noon, H
An' I'll be shootlh' Germans soon!" M

That's the Cap. He "ups an' goes" H
Where'er the Wind o' Fancy bloWs. M
He's spun me yarns of distant climes, H
"Come on' ' he's cried a thousand times; fl
"Come on, let's get away from hero M
To where it's summer all th' year H
I know a place " and then he'd paint H
A scene to make your soul go faint, M
Till I could fairly smell the breeze H

through the cedar trees H
Oh, I could listen all day long H
To that old rovei's siren-son- g H
The song of Wanderlust clear rung H
Upon the silver of his tongue. H
Let's go!" ho says I'd love to, but H
Oh, dammit all, I'm in the rut jH
And all of you that draw your pay H
For pencil-pushin- g every day, H
And, when that pay's expended, find H
You're still a buck or two behind H
Which means the Door to Freedom's shut jH
You all know Avhat it is that Rut! H

From The Great Divide. H


